
NEED
MONEY???
Sell your BOOKS 

at
University Book Stores 

Northgate & Culpepper Plaza
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IXntURV ATAITTMCHTS

New Summer Rates in Effect Now!
1-1 2-2

$19000 $26500
“Open until 7:00 p.m. on 

Student orientation days” 
Monday-Friday 

ARBOR SQUARE APARTMENTS 
1700 SOUTHWEST PARKWAY 693-3701

Styling for Men 
& Women 

free Shampoo with 
coupon

Haircuts $10 
Perms $35

Open M-F 9-5, Sat. 10-2 
Walk-ins Welcome

Located in the Lower Level 
Memorial Student Center 

846-0636 SI

Mil*#**’** B1V%wvflCii S lip
Tuesday

STUDENT GOVERNMENT: applications for External Com- 
muriieations and Public Relations will be available through 
the summer months. Please come by 221 Pavilion from 9 
a>m. to 5 p.m. to pick up applications. For more informa
tion call S45-S65L

TAMU SCUBA CLUB: will hold a dive-planning meeting at 
7 pan. in the MSC lounge by the piano. For more informa
tion call Jeff. 69t>2153.

Wednesday
SAILING CLUB: will hold a membership drive meeting fol

lowed by a novice test required for all new members ai 7 
p.m. in 302 Rudder. For more information call 
8542,

Tim, 695-

Thursday
CO-OP STUDENT ASSOCIATION: will bold officer elec

tions at 7 pm, in 507 Rudder. For more information call 
Erie, 268-05ID.

BRAZOS DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB: meets every Thurs
day at 7 p.m. at the .College Station Community Center. 
Begin uci s arc welcome.

Items for What’s Up should be submitted to The Battalion, 
216 Reed McDonald, no less than three days prior to de
sired publication date.

Son, 27, charged in 
holiday slayings 
of mother, sister

ALL
YOU
CAN
EAT!

Mongolian Bar-B-Q & Chinese 
Food Buffet.

1503 S. Texas 
Holiday Inn College Station 

643-1736
Mongolian House

Restaurant

HAWKINS (AP) — A 27-year-old 
man was charged with murder Mon
day in the slayings of his mother and 
sister, who were shot and stabbed 
when a Father’s Day quarrel turned 
into a bloodbath, authorities said.

Sunday’s violence also resulted in 
injuries to three other relatives.

Paul Owen Beasley Jr. was being 
held in the Wood County Jail on two 
counts of murder, said Teri Fox, a 
Wood County sheriffs dispatcher. 
Bond was set at $1 million.

The slayings apparently stemmed 
from an ongoing family dispute, said 
Jimmy Roberts, chief sheriffs dep- 
uty.

Beasley’s mother, Ruth Johnson 
Beasley, 62, and his sister, Linda 
Beasley Birkinbine, 37, of Euless, 
died of gunshot wounds to the face 
and throat, Roberts said. Both also 
had been stabbed, according to the 
investigator.

“There are indications of both 
knife and gun wounds, but we can
not tell which (wounds) are guns and 
which are knives,” Roberts said.

Paul Owen Beasley Sr., 70, was in 
critical condition Monday at Tyler 
Medical Center after suffering a 
gunshot to the head and a cut on his 
neck, Roberts said.

Beasley’s 2-year-old nephew, Mat
thew Birkinbine was in stable condi
tion with a lacerated throat. Chad 
Beasley, 9, of Arlington, was treated 
and released after breaking his leg as 
he escaped. Chad had been severely 
beaten, but escaped when he and 
Matthew were thrown out of a two- 
story window, Roberts said.

Beasley had gone to his parents’ 
home to celebrate Father’s Day when 
a family quarrel ensued and turned 
violent, Roberts said.

“It was a bloodbath,” Roberts said. 
“Inside the house we found two 
shotguns, two knives and a pistol.”

The weapons were sent to Dallas 
for forensic analysis, Roberts said.

Hawkins, a small East Texas town 
located north of Tyler, has been 
plagued by violence twice in just 
over a month.

Buy one Mongolian Bar B-Q & 
Chinese Food Buffet and get a ■ 
Second for HALF PRICE with this 
coupon. ||

Good only Monday-Thursday 
Expires 8-31-86

Mothers sentenced to 
jail for fatal house fire

WHARTON (AP) — Two women 
who were at a bar when seven of 
their children died in a house Fire re
ceived one-year jail terms Monday as 
terms of a plea bargain.

State District Judge Daniel Sklar 
sentenced Jacqueline Williams, 24, 
of El Campo, and Marsha Taylor 
Owens, 30, of Glen Flora, to one 
year in the Wharton County Jail for 
injury to a child.

Williams pleaded guilty to five 
counts of injury to a child while

Owens pleaded guilty to two counts. 
The women were sentenced on each 
count, but the sentences will run 
concurrently, said Roland Carlson, 
Wharton County district clerk.

The women, who could have re
ceived up to 10 years in prison on 
each count, could be free on proba
tion after six to eight months, Carl
son said. They originally had 
pleaded innocent but changed their 
minds May 1 after a jury deadlocked 
11-1 in favor of conviction.

PIZZA DELIVERS
RR commission OKs caboose rule

COUPON
2 ITEMS 3 ITEMS 4ITEMS

12”
$000 $075 $ 750

16”
$-moo $1075 $-1 -150

20”
$-|go6 $-1/00 $-| COO

AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad 
Commission adopted a rule Monday 
requiring cabooses on longer trains 
carrying hazardous materials.

The rule becomes effective in six 
months, but railroad corporations 
may apply for a variance.

The commission said two “impor
tant changes” were made to the rule 
originally proposed by the commis
sion in December 1985. There is no 
caboose requirement for trains of

less than 2,000 feet in length, and 
the caboose requirement applies 
only to trains carrying hazardous 
materials that have the “greatest po
tential of serious harm to the public 
or the environment should a train 
wreck cause exposure to the materi
als.”

The commission said statistics for 
1985 show that Texas railroads ex
perience twice the national average 
of hazardous materials incidents.

The haircut you want
is the haircut you get.

THESE PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX. EXPIRES 22 JUN. 86.
NOT VALID W/ANY OTHER SPECIAL OFFER LIMITED DELIVERY AREA

846-3768
CAMPUS, NORTH & EAST OF CAMPUS

693-0234
South of campus, sw pkwy, hwy 30, emerald forest/raintree, southwood valley

At Supercuts, w^ve been 
trained to cut hair perfectly So 
no matter how you like your hair 
cut, you're going to get the cut 
you like. Every time.

We guarantee it, or your 
money back.

That statement of confidence

has helped make us America's 
most popular haircutters.

Which only goes to prove that 
when you give people exactly 
what they want, they just keep 
coming back for more.
And a Supercut is always S8.’

I ricii bidiei i ier u u» uui n iut;i

•superculr
We’re changing the way America cuts its hair.

Skagg’s Shopping Center
846-0084

‘Shampoo ana Ciow or, iv».iaoia at «do>*>onai cost EMRA CORPORATOR

Rutherford 
Piano Studio

822-2242
44 blocks N. of Lubys

Battalioi
Classifiei

HELP UJRNT€D

WANTED

MUSCULOSKELETAL INJURY 
STUDY

Recent injury to muscles or joints 
especially athletic injuries 

Volunteers interested in participating 
in investigative drug studies will be 

paid for time and cooperation.
G & S Studies, Inc. 

846-5933

(.< >\ I K\Mt \ I |(>HS $111.11411 . 
hiiini;. ( .<11 ............................. r.<i;,:ih;,i,|1I
l-l.ll list.

lull • 1 line |H-< inanciu position. Ex|)erieiKtJ 
t<-<l Vpplv at ‘-MOI Texas Avenue.C.S.95l3ii|

Deliver Drivers Need; 
Chanello’s Pizza-Krogi 
Shopping Center-Texasi| 

S.W. Parkway. 5 p.m.-

CASH
SERVICES

for gold, silver, 
old coins, diamonds 
Full Jewelry Repair 

Large Stock of 
Diamonds 

Gold Chains

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rate f 
sertatlons. theses, term papers, res.‘:j| 
Typmg and copying at one stop

On The Double 
331 University Dr. 

846-3755

Color
Negal

TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE
404 University Dr.

m«X seivkr tWMW

t\|>rit IspmK. W<»c<l I’MKCising, Row* i 
Kim I't RKKC.T I’RIN'l 822-MJO

<1 I'tmcssiug: Proposals, ditu 
msi nuts, reports, nrtt letters, irtni pi|H

846-8916
3202-A Texas Ave.
(across from El Chico. Bryan)

779-7662
ipies will begm62386iori7

STRETCH
Your Dollars!

if."
»lc Katcv 693-1598.

WATCH FOR 
BARGAINS 

IN

MS
Lov\

Be a Star!

THE 
BATTALION!!

Advertise in 
The Battalion 

845-2611

8^

FOR RENT

The Golden Rule has Openinf
Christian menandwome: 

nonsmoking 
Summer-Fall Spring 

Large 2 Bdrm. Ba. Furnl 
Locked storage Shuttlebydt 

$150/mo.-share bdrin 
$275/mo. own bdrm 

Call 764-8447 or 693-25!

2 bdrm. unfurn. apt. ini 
Washer dryer connections 
miles to campus trees.!/ 
month summer, $265 mor 
693-7761, 779-8969

els one BOR apt. 765 st|. It. lourph 
t-t. Built-in bookcase overlooking

Apartment Efficiency, living rooms, bd 
tiency kitchen. $200 Bills paid. Nor 
Male student only, (.all (>93-4485 afttn[tc.

Huge duplexes close to the Hilton. Two 
rooms with washer and dryer connector! 
ceiling Ians and fenced yards 846-2471 & 
1627 University Rentals P.0 Drawer Cl
tignMHi^H77840
DOM INIK DU FLEXES 2 and 3 bedrooi 
fenced yard, w/d connections. 
Furnished S bedroom HOUSE on shun 
yard. >550. 846/2014______________

Quiet, near campus. Lovely room in 
mo. Non-smoker 846-0919 aftet 6.

♦ Casa
iel sol

Open 7 p.m. on weekdaj 
Conference dates

2 Blocks from campus
Church across the street • 2 blocks from stores • 2 blocks from nite life on University

Pool/Jacuzzi 
Party Room
Game Room w/Pool Table

Basketball Goals 
On Premise Security 
On Premise Maintenance

Hours: 8:00-5:00 401 Stasney College Stall! 
696-3455

Sweet
1:00,2

Ferris 
1:00 3

Space
2:00, £

CAMPUS

Furnislu-d and Tub1 
•POOL 
•CIA'BHOOM 
• M.UMIHW I

•I.AHCESTOMIJ 
•it UK I 'ItHi ' 

MAINTENAIO
$210 ON SUMMER LEASES ONLY. LIMITED ON

EFFICIENCY AND 1 BEDROOMS. i
ALL BILLS PAID! I

Starting at $260

apartment
country place

rtments

3902 COLLEGE MA j

846'0515

SUMMER SPECIAL!!
Ideal for 3 Students - 3 Bdrm/2 Bath 4-plexes| 

Includes: WASHER & DRYER AND 
KIJCHEN APR.

Near University & Shopping Centers 
From $275. per month 
Call for appointment.

696-4384/696-7714/693-0982


